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You’rea littlethirsty and
Tm • little "Tliirstie”—.
diet nwlw us pals for
thirst. I always make
you think of die most
delicious sparkling drink

for Thirst, also
Lemon-Crush—Lime-Crush

Ward’s "Crushes” owe their
distinctive and delightful
flavors to the natural fruit
oils of orang*o, lessons and
limes. To these Ave -been

addfd pure cadi sugar,
citrus fruit 'juices, U. S.
certified food colar, fruit,
add and carbonated water.

ORANGE(RUSH BOTTLING
COMPANY

\ SPENCER, N. C.
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SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother’s Recipe, to
(ring Back Color and

Lustre’to Hair ,

1 "¦ ¦

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you’ll get a bottle of “Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound” at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of ttys
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingMdients, .
are sold annually, say well-known e

gists here, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
(ell it has been applied. -

Those whose hair is turning gray'or
becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two ap-
plications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, unattractive folks aren’t wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur Compound to-night and
gou’ll be delighted with your dark,
andsomc—hair and your youthful ap-

pearance within a few days.

WOONO Society Beauty,
I MABtB MURPHY, De-

clares She Is Now Cured of Bheu-
SMibllOL

tv-i

"Tbete are few people n.e have
suffered more than I did, but NEU-
TRONS PRESCRIPTION ‘99’ has
made a clean sweep of all my rheu-
matic pains' and swellings.

' / “Ever sinee a child I have been
subject to Rheumatism.

_ Attacks
would come oa me at the least un-
expected time. My Ugff and arms ts

-would -swell and stiffen up, and I
would be hltoless for weeks at a
time. The pain was horrible aifd I
was all dieeouraged.
“Iread shout Neutrone Prescrip-

tion ‘99’, got some, and started the

treatment. Before I had finished the
second bottle, the swellings went
down, my museles limbered qp and
Ifelt fine.

“-Two years have gone by wd I
have had no Rheumatism. Iam com-
pletely cured. .

“Word* fail to express my grati-
tude, now that J am free from Rheu
matism, and twant to givb Ne«tro>e
Prescription ‘99’ full credit for mt
good health and happiness. I cannot
recommend it too highly to everyone
suffering from’ Rheumatism. ”

.

Prescription “99 ’ ’
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people are tinwigh with their har-
vest and find the wheat very good.

Mr.. H. A. Plott has a Ret of lightning
rials aitaehed to Ms dwelling recently.

The infant' qf Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Widenhouse is very sick at this time.

The hot weather is here and crops are
looking fine.

The little daughter of L. D. Whitley
is improving slowly.

The crops looking well except they
are late. Most of the cotton is of a
late Flat Dutch or short atem drum
head, and the boll weevil will have to
crawl on the ground to get all of the
blooms.

Wake up Bear Creek, and oome on
with your good news, as we like to read
i4' ' &i‘

¦ s FAITH.
It. L. Patterson, of phina Grove. Route

2, said on the 18th of June that they
had rip? tomatoes, and had them a week
or so. If you can beat that trot out
your tomatoes.

¦T. T. Heilig, as Salisbury, wrote us on
-June lil, and said they had their first
.mess of roasting ears on that day from
their gardefa. If you can beat that for
early corn, trot it out.

Born to Mr.-and Mrs. Ray Lyerly, at
Crescent, June lbth, a son.

Born tO' M*'. nud M>'S. Charley Earn-
hardt June 11th. a sop.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Earnhardt
June Oth, a son.

Mrs. D. M. Pless, of Crescent, who has
been at the Sanatorium in Charlotte for
three weeks, where she underwent an op-
eration, has returned home much im-
proved.

Ray Reaver and Miss Mary Cannp
were married May 26th. Miss Canup
formerly lived in Faith with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Canup, but
now lives in Kannapolis.

Harold Canup. Claude Canup, John
Lewis Canup and Clifford Letter, of
Kannapolis, spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Lefler.

Venus took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Lefler Sunday and got a dine din-
ner. They had lots of company. They
had chicken, honey, home-made lighr

- bread, huckleberry pie. apple pie and
other good tilings too numerous to men-
tion.

Tlie home-made cement that was dis-
covered in Faith is made of only three
things and every family in the world
has it right at home. You can get the
recipe how to make it for six cents in
postage stamps by addressing J. T. Wy-
att. Salisbury. N. C„ Route 3.

Mrs. Jack Eller has been confined to
her bed for several weeks and is not im-
proving.

Mr. Banks Artz Ims bought a fine
home near Crescent and also « fine car.
He is a hardworking ouarryman. and a

, fine yonng fellow. He married one of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Letter's duugliters.

I Mrs. G. O. Miller had her first mess of
' sucumbers from her garden this yenr on

June 9th. Who can beat that?
W. J. Wallace, of Palmerville, N. C.,

motored up to Faith Sunday.

A lady in Washington lias juat writ-r Ten us 'that the- home-made ctzenwr *rem-

ed.v cured her child. She bought from us
recently.

Mr*. Alexander Parker and daughter,
Mrs. W.-L. Walton and little Frauds
Malton. motored out to Faith. Mrs.
Parker drove tier large fine car. jThey
bought some young chickens from \ enus.

I Everybody hero likes to read The Con-1
I cord Times when it arrives. VENUS.

Norwood Should Resign.

* Salisbury Post. m
J. li. Norwood should resign as cl(f»r-

--| man of the State Democratic eommitee!
I That is tiie opinion of the Evening

. Post after a careful consideration of the
j circumstances surrounding the collapse

of tbe Mecklenburg Mills and the clos-
| ing of tbe Peoples National Bank.

Whether Mr. Norwood isdo blame for
the circumstances or not, many people
thityv that he is to blame, and his re-

I nmining as chairman of the Democratic
party will certainly embarrass the party.¦ We do not know that Sir. Norwood
deliberately used hi* position in the

. party as a means of selling stock in the
I Mecklenburg SliUs but he certainly
! stocked his political friends with it. He

may. and we don't doubt, ft, have thought
the stock gopd, but nevertheless his lead-

I ership iu party ranks will he ques-|
tioned. * - -

, Mr. Norwood, in our opinion, should
I have followed the example set by the

man who is genei'nlly understood to have
| been, and still is for tlmf'vnattier, con-

’ sidered the bead of tltte Democratic par-
ty. When Watts was caught in an
act that would undoubtedly have caused
his party embarrassment, he immediate-
ly resigned his position.

And the immejigte resignation of Mr.
Norwood with a statement saying that
he did not wish to embarrass his party
wo\ild have placed him in n much higher
regard than his remaining silent.

Although the campaign managed by
Mr. Norwood was got a difficult qnO for
the Democrat*, judging by results, he
directed the state campaign as well as
one could bftYo expected from any one.

The only thing in connection with the
campaign we would blame upou Mr.
Nofwood was his attempt to dominate
Jtowan politics, an act we consider be- -
neuth the dignity of the party .head in

North Carolina.
His candidates were defeated in botli

city and county primaries largely as
a protest against his tactics.

Whether Mr. Norwood was partial or
attempted to dictate in state polities, we
cannot say. but such tactics failed in
Rowan and would eventually fail in

North Carolina.
North Carolina is forced by circum-

stances to look to the Democratic party
for the progress of the state, and a dic-
tatorial group in control of- that party
will eventually ruin the party and do

immense damage to the state of "North
'arPlina. _ ,

The Democratic party in North Caro-
lina should hi pbove suspicion.,

J. D. Norwood should resign as chair-
man <|f the State Democratic committee!

N« Idea far
“Wagfibowls” nutfj •t,'it *?••••>

dlamater and IT liicins r i
ce*t*r arc suggesteddn -¦
washing motor cars; The - chicle rua-

round ia t)ie water and is rheg spruced
', with 4 hose an J,dried by electricity.—
‘ Chicago Ajaerlcao.

'4he Editors.
Raleigh News and Observer.

*

.

No one caff* blame John B. Sherrill
for wanting relief from activities con-
ueetfd with the North Carolina Press As-
sociation. His king apd faithful service

, as secretary and president should-makeevery member of the association feel
debtor -to him. In Mr. Webb, of the
Asheville Citizen, the association has a
mbst capable executive, one who will give
a progressive and successful adrainistra-
tion. As secretary, Miss Beatrice Cobb,
tJte. talfnted editor of the Morgan ton
News-Herald, as Mr. Sherrill, did. can
serve just as long as she will for mem-
bers of the association know there is no
one glee who can do as well. Tha asso-
ciation did well to call for vigorous law
enforcement. Individually and ns an or-
ganization tbe newspaper people of the
State stand firmly for law and order
and exert a constant influence of no small
Weight to that end. It was proper and
fitting for the editors to renew their
pledges to continue in this necessary
work.

USB THE PEWSTV COLUMN—IT PAYS'

'l 1! f i' l' ’

STOPPED HIS
“DON’T CARE”

FEELING
Charley Fisher Sgys Munyon’s Paw

Paw Tonic Whetted His Appetite
gad Gave Him Strength.

“I was having much difficulty with
my stomach and whenever I would get
up I wopld feel drowsy and really did
not care for anything.” So writes
Charley Fisher, of Bunker Hill, HI.

“Ibegan taking Munyon’a Paw Paw
Tonic, and after the first dose I felt
much better, and after about half tbe
bottle was taken it seemed as if Icould
not get enough to eat, my appetite had
improved to such an extent. I felt
much stronger. I have altogether taken
three bottles and my condition has been
wonderfully improved.

“Our local druggist carries the tonic
in stock, and I am able to procure it

, from him. I have been .telling my
friepds about it ana some of them are
also taking the Tonic and find it as I

'told them. There is no better tonic for
the blood, and the iron in itopakes one
strong.” \

IfYOU are run-down or suffer from'
indigestion,. heartburn, sleeplessness,
stomach, liver, kidney or blood trouble,
you owe it to yourself to try Munyon’s
Paw Paw Tonic. It has put thousands
hack on their feet and has given them the
happiness of health and strength again.

S
There’s danger in
further delay! Buy
a Si bottle of Mun-
yon’s Paw Paw Tonic
TODAY at any first-
class drug store.
Munyon’s Homoeo-
pathic Home Remedy
Co., Scranton, Pa.

For Sale in Concord byPearl Drug Co.

“WORSE THAN PAIN”
i

. Lqmium Sstjt Sho H**“Nib
er Found Aaytttag Bettor ‘Hub

Cardoi for iR»Om
Condition.”

Morgan City, "It wotyd be hard
for me to tell how much benefit I have

, derived from the we of Cardul,” said
Mrs. I.Q. Bowman, of 1319 Pront Street,
this city.

“1 was so run-down in health | could
hardly go. I was thin. ‘T had" no
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well.

“Isuffered sortie pain, but the worst
of my trouble was from being so weak
and easy, to get tired and out of heart.

“Tills nervous condition was worse
Qian pain.

“Some one told me of'Cudul, and I
decided to use it.

B3R*SttW?3lbeggo *o eat and sleep, and grew
stronger and was soon well.

s “Ihave never found anything bsttei
for a run-down condition."

Ifyousuffer as this Louisiana lady did,
y ourtroubl!» C*fdwl I **

x Oet a bottle of Cardul today. NC-HM

WOMAN SO ILL
QOULD NOT WORK
Gained Strength, Weight and Now
Doing Own Work, Ipr Taking lords»
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Marion, Ind.—“l was all run-down,
nervooa and bent over. Icould haritiy

rilHßfllllllll¦

mm B{

[drag around, up
[alone do my wont-
IIread some letters
in thejpapers telling
Iwhpt Lydia B-*Pink-
Ihaifi’s VegetabTe
Compound had done
for others and I
thought I would try
it. Then a man toll
my hurtiand about
his wire and whiit

saasat..if?ir ta
bi,sys

fB/gSSKLttSsSZi&t
and was doing my own work- 1 took it

traced glad to

any woman who supers from female ail-
fur 1 know whjt
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PARKS-BELK CO.
We&ieaday morning we begin tt« la*t four day* of the big Dollar Sale

.

Days Event. Crowds of people ere attending every day for the tala is j
big and the bargains plentiful.

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS OVERFLOWING WITH DOIXAR SALE BARGAINS

A DOLLAR WILL GO A LONG WAY AT THIS SALE
A Special Feature During Dol- N

lar Sale Days

Save all the Sale Bills that we put in the
' packages during Dollar Sale Days—They
’ are valuable.
i Every ticket is stamped “Dollars Sale
k Days.” Save these tickets and bring them
f or send them back to the store on or before

'Saturday, June 3Dth, and for every lot of
bills that the amount o 4 the purchases added
together is $25.00 or over, we will buy the
tipkets fronvthe customer for SI.OO.

Remember all tickets stamped “Dollar
Sale Days” are redeemable, and for every
$25.00 lot of tickets we will pay SI.OO for
them. y ,

! ! .- /

DOLLAR SALES TOILET SPECIALS.i I »,

' . W e reserve the right to limit all goods on sale
' i During Dollar Sale Days.

i 1 5 Cans Mennetvs Talcum Powder QQ
, 3 Tubes Pehecco Tooth Paste QQ
, 3 Tubes Pepsodent Tooth Paste QQ
! , 3 Tubes Pebeco Tooth Paste SI.OO

3 Bottles Hind’s Honey and AltnOnd (1 Ask
Cream for-

- , 14 Sniall Pebeco Tooth Paste SI.OO
' ' 5 Cakes Packers

I 3 Cakes Cuticura Soap SI.OO
, ' 5 Cakes Woodbury’s Soap SI.OO
< ,_v - 14 Small Colgate's Tooth Paste SI.OO
' r v

- U 5 Cakes Good Bath Soap SI.OO
' ¦ 4 Bottles Odorond SI.OO
I ' 14 Cakes Colgate’s Barber Soap SI.OO
. ' 4 Colgate’s Shaving Sticks

. SI.OO
1 , 4 Boxes Pond’s Vanishing or Cold Cream SI.OO
' t 3 Jars Three Flowers or Vanishing ftl QQ

Cream for
®

Y ,
[ t 3 Tubes Mennfin’s Shaving Cream SI.OO

8 Boxes Colgate’s Talcum Powder SI.OO
, | 3 Boxes Nadine Face Powder SI.OO

; These are only a few of the Toilet Specials.

. | Dress Cinghams, 32 inch- One special lot of smaller
' , es wide, fine Apron Ging- size Table Runners and
, ' hams, 36 inches, Pieces, 2 for

fas.t color suitings, Cham- £ 1 AA¦ f brays, Voiles, Crash, etc., WffiavV
« | 8 yards for

AA One special lot of $1.50
»*•W value Ladies’ Hand Bags.

1 for
One big counter Apron AA

Ginghams , Calico, Yard WliUll
; ! Wide Chambrays, Yard¦ , wide Suiting, Cambrics, Folks, here is yom

' > 12 yards for chance. Think of these
Bargains. One big Caun-

-9)1*00 ter Gibson Mill Spit-

; ings, Bleachings, Curtain
| Scrim, Everyday Shirt

, ! One hig Counter Dress Goods, Alamance, Yard
1 , Ginghams, Baby Dress \yj^e Percales, etc., Dol-
] ' Calico, Cttrtain Material, v lar Sale, 7 yards for

Calico, etc., 10 yards for aa

SI.OO um
' SPECIAL!

j , Ope special lot embroid- One Table Fast Color
¦ 1 ?red Linen Table Run- of Guaranteed Spindale

ners arid centerpieces, 1 Gipghams, all the new

¦ for cqlors, Dollar Sale, 4 yds.

SI.OO SI.OO

hosiery values for DOLLAR SALE |
DAYS THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED

ANYWHERE |

25 Pairs Ladies’ Black Cotton Stock- #1 AH
ings for' i VI*UU , •
15 Pairs, Ladies’, 15c Value Black*, Blue" 1 flfl AA
and Pink Cotton Stockings a
25 Pairs Children’s Cdtton Stockings flj 1 AA ’
black only .

,

1

—22 Pairs Children's White Cotton 1 QQ
Ladies’ 50c Value Silk Hose, slightly* second'in '
black and brown, Dollar Sale Prjcfi SI.OO I
75c Pairs Indies Pure ,Silk Hose, a real QQ

fqr •VV ?
$1,50' value .Ladies’ Pure SilkxHose in all colors, as
long last, 1 pair to a customer, SI.OO |
5 pairs Children’s 1 25 c and 29c value fancy color and ; ’
solid *color Socks, Dollar Days SI.OO I
5 Pairs Children’s 3-4 length Socks in 1 AA
solid colors #i.UU

SPECIALS FROM ALL OVER OUR SECOND FLOOR DE- ’
PARTMENTS j ,

Read These Carefully and Come and Get Your Share !

$2.00 Voile Shirtwaists in Stripes and Plain Voiles, several j
styles, $1.60 values, Dollar Sale Days A< AA '
One for f

*?UU
$1.50 value Ladies’ White Satin Undprskyts A"J AA

Dollar Sale, one for '*

75c value Short Sleeve a A 1 AA
real good quality, two for

“A •W

Ladies’ 50c Value Pink Brassieres, all sizes A 1 AA
Sale, three for V *A/$/
One special lot of Corsets on first and second rt* *1 AA

floors, sizes 22 to 30, two for W A *^/vr¦ I ; |
MILLINERYSPECIALS!

One Special Lot Ready Trimmed Ladies’ Hats, a regular $2.00

value, ulso Ladies’ Trimmed Panama ffa 4 AA
* Hats, onp for ....' *P 1

Children’s Streamer Huts iu several styles, A 1 AA
Values $1.98, one for ’ ’
50c Value Baby Caps iu Organdie A AA
Three for « 4 •W

All Ladies’ Ready Trimmed Hats, priced $1.98 BA- OFF
to $3.98. Dollar Sale Pays OwC ; (

One tubleyif Special Ladies’ Hats, a regular A“I AA

$1.50 value, two for *P *•W

3 Children’s and Misses’ 40c value Spindale Fine , ’

Skeleton Waists, Dollar Finish Fast Color Ging- •

Days hains, Renfrew, Ladlassie '
aa Cloth, for Boys’ Wash

W *UI) Suits, Dollar Days, 3 yds.

1 Dozen Cotton Damask , AA
Table Napkins, Dollar \
Days, one dozen One special Table Gibson ,

A | a a Knicker Stripe Cloth and
Ginghams, all fast colors.

Cotton Goods Included Dollar Days, t yards for
in This Sale aa

One Special Counter of Jkl 111 l
Piece Goods, Curtain

*

Goods, Ets 20 jjrds for
Specia [ Naw Haven>mp '

51 *OO Alarm. Clocks, Dollar

STATIONERY SPE- Days, 1 for !
cials Ai nn

SI.OO MIRROR SPECIALS! »

9 Boxes 15c Value ,Sta- A new shipment of Mir- |
tionery in all colors rors in \vfiite and black >

rtk| a a b?icks, 10Q will go in this
sale. A regular 1.50 val-

-100 Ladies’ and Men’s ue > Dollar Days, 1 for
Cotton Umbrellas and AA
Parasols two to a custo- wIiVV
mer.twofor 75c valpe Mirrors, bevel- li

«bI*UU ed edge in white an<^
: . N black

CORSET SPECIALS *h* ««

Now is your chance to get I
that new Corset for SI.OO.
We are ofering several 15 Double Mesh Hair !
style corsets—W. 8., Mil- Nets, extra good quality. 1 ,
ler and Warner’s styles, All colors, also single ! j
values up to $2.00, 1 for Mesh Nets, 15 for

SI.OO slioo

PARKS * BELK COMPANY
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